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1POETBY.
WOMAN'S LOVE.

DY J. O. HXCKERSO.V.

Lo: othcrj seek of glittering wealth,
Louj life, vain ease, coutontmont, health,
For thoie.aye more wo banijh caro,
If womnu'i love on oartli wo shAre.

It rai >09 ua from grov'lin^ earth.
To boLng i of a nobler bir'.h ;

ImplanU within a pure dojire,
For something bettor, something higher.
Froai direst p.mion wo arc freo,
When blo-isod by woman's company ;
I'or none can thiul: of vice or guile,
With woman's love, 'noftth woman's amile.

When aJverso days nro seen before,
And brighteit skiei with darktiCJJ lower;
8ho ready standi, consolei, beguile?,
And chocrt ui on widi angel srailoi.

When troach'iou3 friend from in depart,
An A baniihei hopc9 make bick the heart ;
Hhe poinU ut to fiir realms abovo,
The prototype of woman's love.

X'.1 4t.. ,...1..
.wuu tiui ui:«n wiu iiua» vun ji /vrci,
Tiuit saves from many a sinful hour ;
For naught can bauUh vicoa wil<M,
Liko woman's love, ar. 1 woman's smiloj.

A being far too pure for earth,
Sweet creature of celestial birth;
The scepter lovo like Aaron's rod,
/She wioldi anJ points man on to God.

If wo would raiio a voico to Heave »,
It should be one that it has given
The boon.when sin our hearts defile,
Are clenrei ag un by woman's smile.

F0I E HL Li .%NSSOUS.

AN EDITOR DINING OUT~
Quite a distinguished citizen of our city,

and one of the members of the corps editorial,nnde a short excursion into the
country, where they revelled some hours
among the breezes and treezes, and finallyreturned at four o'clock, with appetites
ii may easily be imagined, nicely *h irpcncdfor the enjoyment of a good dinner.
After imbibing a glass of wine bitters, at
Hi iOM i /*' .1 r it i
oi. o uanes, our menu 01 uiu scissors ana

quill was invited to join liim in a cjuiet
dinner at his own domicil.

"I have nothing nice," said he, "for 1
didn't think we should reach honi>; in
time to dine, but 1 reolton I can m ike up
something that will answer t'ie demands
of hunger for the nonce."

"Oh, I'm not particular," replied the
editor, "anything will answer my purpose.
I'm one of those, you know, whose wants
are very easily supplied."

.S'hortenimr the wav. hvr easv and fa-
miliar chat, they reached the gentleman's
dwelling, and at the summons of a bell,
a favorite female servant came to the
door, with her shining ebony face v roathcdgaily in smiles. Whispering a few
words in her master's ears, almost as soon
us he had crossed the threshold, he exclaimed.
"You don't say so ! What arc they ?"
Now, the editor, though by no means

hard of hearing, did not quite distinctly
understand the reply, for the reason that
he d id not wish to listen to what appearedto bo a private co'o uv. lie thought,
however, that the remainder of the conversationwas about as follows :
"A fine pair of ducks," said the servant.
"You don't say so," said the ho.->t.

"Well, now, I am satisfied. Who would
have thought that. Go into the parlor,"said he to his guest, "I'll join you there
in about five minutes."

The editorial gentleman quietly wend-
cd his way alone to the parlor, wondering
in his own mind why such unusual disturbanceabout the diniu r should be
mnd > in a house where everything was

generally conducted in the most simple
and unostentatious manner possible ; but
nevertheless, sccretly felicitating himself
upon the fact that the dinner he was to
enjoy was far more inviting than it had
been represented. Five, ten, fifteen minuteshad elapsed, and his host did not
present himself; he fumbled over the pic-
in cs and noons on me. tuple, playing
awhile with tho poodle dog, which was

taking a nap on the sofa, half whistled a
tune or two, hummed the fraction of a

pvtlm, nnd was finally found gazing on n

painting of Marv Magdalene, to discover
new beauties, when his entertainer made
his appearance, just, exnetly the happiest
looking man tho editor had ever stumbled
upon.

"Excuse my detaining you," snid he,
"but you heard what Betty said in the
door ?"

"Oh, yes," replied tho editor.
"A p;\ir of 'era, by .love !"
"So I understood her to say."
"And n tiiw pair I never saw, though

I any it who should not; jus plump, as fair
nnd as bright as any I ever hid my eyes
on : eomo join me in a drink."

Adjourning to the sideboard, they fil]«;dtheir clawes; the editor gave:"ITore^ to them "

"Good!" said the ho^t, "hero's to
thnm !"
The edrMir w?s 'lightly astonished, for

his fiiMid's Way of rejoicing ovor the
ducks was quite singular.he. tossed oft'
hi* vine and commenced promenading

1111 "liffr v.1

the room, rubbing his hands, chuckling,
anJ occasionally givi >g vent to n guffaw.
"A p.iir.who d have thought it, and

ft11 doing so nicely too!" was his exclamation.
"How are you having them fixed ?" inquiredhis visiter.
"All, 1 leave that to tue women 01

course, 1 don't meddle with that busiInesa,"
"But it's .1 pity, considering they are

so very fine, that you havu't another
J friend to dine with you!"J "Pardon mc, I forgot, I hiu compelled
to ask you tc go somewhere else for your
dinner."

"To do what?"
"To dine somewhere else ! You see all

h in confusion, the servants are all as buI« r.. .4

sy as oees, it was so um:xpuciuu.m iuui,
1 didn't think it would co:nc ofl' lor a

week."
"Co-i'.c otf, what do you mean?"
"Why the aiV.tir up stairs."
"And what the dc\il is the affair up

stairs."
"Why I thought you heard what the

girl said at the door?"
"So I did.she s;sid you had a fine pair

of ducks for dinner."
"Fine pair of what ?"
"Of ducks!"
"Fine dcviis. She told me that while

we hud been absent my wife had presen
ted mo with u line pair of twins, both
boys."
******

The list we beard of the poor editor,
I1U U tW Uill VI auup OVIHiU y UUU

alone".at a restaurant in (J hurtles
street,

A 150 MILES TRIP IN A BALLOON.
How far is it to Turin ? How J'ur to
GrandCairoHumeuneasiness had boon felt at Marseilles,says a Paris paper, respecting the

i'.,!.....i a.ii.W.
1UIU VJi till lllw. (.Ui UUlUi. IKU1IV U 1X1 UUti|

who set out from that town in a balloon
I on Sunday evening, the 2d ot' September,
at G o'clock. Letters from Turin have
been received, announcing his arrival on

the 3d, at 2 o'clock, a. in. (j. o. eight
hours after his departure,) at the Abuey
of Stupini, not far from the capital of IV
edmont. We subjoin the itinerary of Mr.
A rluin

"Having set out on Sunday evening,
the 2d ul (September, from the Chateau
tie.; Flours, Marseilles, 1 passed over the
wood ot Ksterel at U o'clock, and my experimentsshowed me that 1 was then at
an elevation ot 1UU0 metres. 1 he temperaturewas already cold, but dry, and
my centigrade thermometer ma iked lour

degieis below zero. '1 lie wind blew
fcSuuthnest, and carried me towards Mice.
For two hours 1 was enveloped in tlnek
clouds above my head; my pelisse was
no longer sutlicent to protcct me against
the cold ; and my feel suffered most guevously.1 ucveriiieless resolved to comin
ue my voyage, deciding to cross the Alps,
from which 1 knew 1 was not far distant;
my supply of gas being sutiicient to raise
my balloon above uie highest peaks.
Tnc cold increased, the wind hccame
steady, am: the moon lightened my path
like tnc meridian sun. i was at ti.e loot
of the Alps; the snow, the cascades, and
the mountain torrents sparkled in the
light; the abysses and rocks iormcd large
black m isses, which served us a shade ic
I Ilic iri.r >nli<' nii>!iii'» 'I'lm win.I i".illn>i

b*0 .1.1..V,.

ballLd liie regularity of my coin so ; 1 wat

alternately obliged 10 desend and ascend,
itl order to surmount the incessant peaks,
it was 11 o'clock at night when 1 attainedthe summit of the Alps ; the horizoi
then becamc clear and my course regular
i then began to think oi supper, t was
1GU0 metres high ; and was obliged as <

matter oi necessity to continue my voyagi
towards Piedmont. 1 only saw a cnao.

before me, into which a descent was im
possible. 'After having supped, I con

ceived ihc idea oi throwing my empt)
brandy bottle into the midst of tne snow)
waste, in order that any subsequent trav
cller might discover some \esiige of mj
asccnt. At half-past 1 a. m. 1 lound my
telf above Mount V'iso, which 1 knew well
having explored it on a former occasion
The i'o and the Durance thence derive
their source, i recognized Hie position
and discovered its magniiicenl plains, lie
fore this conviction had been obtained, i

singular elfect of mirage, produced by tin
reflection of the moon on the snow and
the clouds, would have led me to imagine
that I was on the open sea. The we.il
wind, however, had not ceased to blow,
and my exact observations showed me
inat l couiu not ue mucn uqovc ine jcvcj
of the sea. The stars camc to my assislance,and 1 descried Mount Blanc, the
position of which indicated that 1 Wiia approachingTurin. Mount Jilanc on my
left, soared above all the clouds, and resembledan immense block of crystal,
which scintillated with a thousand corusj
cations. At a quarter to 3 o'clock, Alt.
Viso clearly showed me that 1 was near
Turin ; and 1 resolved to descend, 1 did
so without dillicultj . i descended in the
vicinity of an immense farm; several
wo' :>idogs greeted me, and my pelisse

» I i« «l. ' 1
mono preserved nio irom uieir luuoeareaim\s. Their barking awoke tho peanuts,
who were more surprised than beared by
m/ presence. They informed mo that it
was 2 o'clock in the morning, and that 1
was in the village of Pion Forte, nearQtu-

«

| pini, six kilometres 1'ioni Turin. I passed
tl)C lUglK 111 ino Iiiriiiuuuac, uuv* iuu UV4V

morning obtained a certi6cato from tho
Mayor, attesting my arrival.

.
I reached

Turin at 0 o'clock, a. m. and immediately
wrote to my dear wife at Chateau des
Fleuis. 1 then repaired to M. l>oia le
Comte, the French Ambassador, who de,livered me a passport, and at 11 o'clock
I attended mass in tho Church of Madre
di-Dio, at th funeral service in honor of
the death of Charles Albert. I afterwards
saw a review ; in the evening I went to
tho Theatre of Angonncs; Ligier played
tlir> nurt of Louis XI. I could not help
meditating on the fact, that on tho prece1ding evening, at tho selfsame hour, I was

at tlio Chateau des Fleuru, ut Marseilles,
near 140 leagues distant!"

IX FOR IT.IIOW TO GET OUT.
Once on a time there was a gentleman

who won an elephant in a radio,
It was a very tine elephant, and cheap

at the price the genileina paid for his
chance.

But the gen tiemau had no place to put
i: in.

iNoboily would take 11 on ins nanus,
lie could'nt alford to feed it.
11c was a!raid of tho law if he turned

it louse into the streets.
lie was too humane to let it starve,
lie was afraid to shoot it.
In short, he was in a perplexity very

natural to a gentleman with.moderate
means, a small house, common feelings
of Immunity.and an elephant.

France has won her elephant at Home,
) She has brought back inu Pope.

She is at her wits' end what to do
with him.
She can't abet the Pope and tho Gar-

dinals, because she interiercd in ihe cause

of Liberty.
She can'1- abet Republicans, because

she interfered ill the cause et' the Pope
and Cardinals.

She can't act wit Austiia, because
Austria is absolute.

,Vhe can't act against Austria, because
France is conservative and peaceful.

She can't continue her army in Home,
because it is not treated with respect.

She can't withdraw her army from
Rome, because that would be to stultify
herself.

>Shc can't go forward, because :>he insis
ted on the Rumuu people going backward.

cMii't (in luLckuMnl. hi'i'Rii.Ni* I.lie

Freneli people insist 011 her going lorj
waru.

fcihe can't choose the wrong, because
public opinion Juices her to the right,

/b'ho can't choose the light, because
her own dishonesty has forced her to the
wron.g

In one word, slic is on the horns of a

dilemma, and the more she twists, the
more sharply she feels the point on which
she is impaled, like a cockchafer in a cab
inet, for the inspection ol the curious in
! he lighter and more whirligig species of
political etymology.

Poor France.will nobody take her
piecious bargain oil her hands? lxoine is
her bottle imp. tthe bought it dear
enough, but can't get rid oi it at any
price.

:! She Didn't jSav a Word.A most
humorous incident occuncd the other
day at the Court House during thccxam!inaiion of C'ogzell, charged with an at>tempt to kidnap a lree colored girl, Mi\.
ry, at the residence of Mr. tSloane, in this
r-.nmilv A J\1 iss Sloane was in tint wit-

J * > .

ne.ss's stand.
i Attorneyfor Defendant..What do you
know about the matter?

i Wikness..i waa in tlic sitting room
i when Mary camc from the kitchen hur:riedly, and Cogzell alter her. lie caught
> hold of her at tuo bitting room door and

s>aid, "Mary, you have been hero long
enough, come and go homo now."

' Attorney for defendant,.What did
' Mary say?

Attorney for the State..Stop there;
1 object to the question.
liere a discussion of more than an hour

. took place, in which four lawyers purii.cipated; after which the justice held a
: k>ng and very warm debate'ho to the pro,prioty of permitting the witness to an

swer the question. At length one ol' the
i justices arose and stated that a majority
: of the Court were of opinion that the

question should be answered. The Court
House was crowded.the interest intense.

. Curiosity was wrought to the highest
pitch, to know w hat the answer was

: which the lawyers and Court deemed so

important.
Attorney /or defendant..Miss Sloane,

the court says you rn.iy now answer the
question. What did Mary reply when
G'ogzell took hold of her, and suidyon
have been here long enough, come und

j go home?
Ilerc the nudienco leaned forward, re|spiration avus suspended.
Witnen*.S\w didn't say a word!
lUtiult.a shower of vest buttons,

A Prize Nodly Won..At the bourbon,Ky., Agricultural Fair held on Thurs
day hist, Mrs. Chapman C'olorwwi, dough
tcrotUov. Crittenden, rcceivefl the piemium,a $100 silver cup lor the beat bilk
quilt made with hor own hands. Jt is a
wholesome indication to see ladies contendingfor premium* in manufactures.

OOWnMMMVVMMNMaU

TilE OCONEE STATION

j FOR SALE.
This place, situated in Pickens District,

on the Oconee Creek, 12 miles North of
Pickens C. H., ai.il immediately on tho
road leading from the latter place to Clayton,da., contains 1000 Acres of fertile
Lund, which will bo disooscd of on terms
the most advantageous to the purchaser.
As a grain and stock farm, tlie Oconee

possesses many peculiar ad vantages; its
ileitis producing abuntnnt crops of Corn,

| Wheat, live, Oat.*, and Potatoes, while
the hills for miles around are covered
during 0 months of the year with coats
of the richest grasses.
On the premises there are all the necessarybuildings for a well regulated Farm,

including a two-story Biiok Dwelling.
mi... .. v r,..
1 lie lUllfillOU Ul Wllia UVilllVll rjuiiMi^

as it docs, an important chapter in the
earlv history of our State, is well known
to every Carolinian, and it is equally celiebratcd for the puiity of its atmosphere,
the exuberance of its soil, and for the
beauty and romantic wildncss of its
Scenery.

Persons wishing further particulars w ill
please communicate with

J. A. DOYLE,
Pickens C. 11., S. C.
F/jTThe South Carolinian, Pendleton
m.....-.i r :ii_ 11 i.i ...:n

> UIIU UUUK'II)) II<U iiuimiu 111

please give the above ihree insertions and
j forward their accounts to this office.

I NEW GOODS.
Just received from New York a splendid

assortment of fr'atacy ?8EBd H"iaisa
, ftAliiiefg, 'JTWCMIM,

CfioflSa fe^sctaik'v
flSalM" ofl' PSj color*, $VC&'«

i <Uoal&« Fiaic aiad Coa&'sc
Ci.V-vy.l'.j A. >>

ALSO,
A large lot of Pa 1 nnd Winter Goods for

| Ladies' wear,
' Coll immediately r.r.dcxattiino for yourselves,at the stoi e of

BENSON i T WLOK.
Pickcns 0. II., Sept. 20, 1S49. 21tf

AT PUBLIC SALE,
Ail E»I^.* > *. it tt
;»g c bv E&via:* VLlPtilb'U

ry OIIDKH OK Villi COl.'HT OF BQITI'Y,i On the first Tuesdny after the fifth
j Monday in October next, feveral tracts
j of valuable Land, appertaining to the
Estate of the late J. K. Colhoun, lying
on the Twelve Mile and Keoweo Rivers,
in the nieghborhood of Pendleton Village,to wit:

Tract No. 2, containing f>2 l acres, on
the Western side of Tw"Ii'c Mile ty'iver,
on the road lendintr from Pendleton Yil-
lage to Pickens Court llousc, adjoiningthe lands of J. and E. Laurence, F. N.
Garvin and others?.

'J'ract No. 4, 132 r.crcs, on thoKnstern
side of Twelve Mile Ziivor, (eallcd the
Saw Mill tract,) adjoining lands of John

| T. Sloan.
Tract No. 5, 134 acres, adjoining the

eume, Z. Powers and others, and also on
the public road.

Tin<»f X'.i r.iu '.'
*»«»wv aw, vj wxy incj cumnu

tract.
i Tract No. 7, 4 '2*3 acres, adjoining lands
of J. )V. Crawford, J. C. Calhoun and
others.

Tract No. 8, 201 acres, within 2 1-2
miles of Pendleton Village, adjoininglands of J/is, J. P. Lewis, S. Maverick
and others.

Tract No. 0, (VVaugh Branch tract)90(1 !ipv«»c ltMniy An tl>A >»... ' *- ^
, *.1^ VSII I1IU JL^IdlUJIl MUC Ul

Twelve Mile, containing $ome of the
most valuable low grounds, l oth on the
River and Waugh Urancb, to be found in
the upper country.
The above Lands arc well ltnown to

be valuable and advantageously situated,artd purticuiarly adapted to the cultureof cotton.
Terms of sale will be a ( rcdit of One,

Two, and Three years, to be scoured bybonds and mortgages on the places, with
interest from date.

In the mean time applications for privatesale will he received by the Administratrixand Guardian.
M. M. COLIJOlfN.

Sept. 22, 1840. 19-5w

Henry SSnrriMxi HaniiKoii)
Formerly of Pickens District, South

Carolina, will find it to his interest, il
living, to make himself known to iii?
friend-; and should he havo died, any in11formation rcspcciing him will be (hark.[ fully received. Communications directed
to this office,

The New Orleans Picayunc, Houston
Star, and Republican, -3/arshalJ, wil
each givo threo weekly insertions anii
forward I heir accounts to this Office.

Oct. 13, 1810. 22-lin

IMS. A. HI. COX,
Of the Firm of Folgcr & Cox, hnn re

moved to Ftekensville. 8. 0.. and inm
be found, except when professionnHy on

filled, at the fe*idencc of M. F. Mltchel

! ,S'«:pi, 5, 1 .**. 10. 19-3(

LAND FOR SALE.
The subscriber having more Lands

than he can cultivate, offers for sale a
valuable Plantation, situated in Pickens
District, on Fuller's Creek, waters of
Conncross, containing 399 acres; nbout
lfiO of which is cleared and mostly fresh,
.there is a large quantity of bottom
land ditched nnd drained. The Plantationis good tillable nnd productive
ground, as any in the up-country, under
good fence nnd in nhigh state of cultivation.On the promises is a good DwellinglIou?e, Kitchen, Negro House, Cot011Gin nnd Threshing Machine, nnd all
necessary ont buildings.

lie will alf-o sell 272 acres of Woodlandlyinpr »<?ar the above tract, situated
near one road lending from Pickens O H.
to C'arnsville, Oa., by way of Bachelor'i
Retreat, the other road lending fiom
Anderronville to C'lmksvillo, Gn., both
loads running through tho tract. On
sr. id tract is a small improvement; the
balance well timbered land.the greaterportion of it good farming land.

Persons desiring to purchase woidd do
well to call and judge for themselves.

7'erms made to suit purchasers. AplllVto

TIIOMAS W. IIARBIN.
August 2i», io-iO. 14.if

Notice.
Application will be made nt.thc tox

Session of the Legislature, for a Clin 1nr
fp _:i.~ u i f T-»! « «

ml <1 1 iii ii-iiikv miiiii imiiii i'll'KCnS i/, n,
through .Toonspoo Valley to the TFhito
IFitter Fulls.

%

September 1, 1840,

NOTICH.
I. Nancy Cantrell, wife of John Can*

troll, a fanner residing in Pickens Distiict,So. Co., do hereby give notice of
my intention to trade as a Sole-Trauer,and to exorcise all the privileges of a
Free-Denier afier the expiration of one

*. k r. ii-
iiiuuwi iiuin uiis nouco.

Occupation, fFcaver nnd &enmstrcK8,
j August 25. 1840. 15.1m

JirST RECEIVED I
A Fra7/ Lottif Mi's Boots and Shoes,
Jtoys dn., Ladies and Misses Slippersand Tics; Gent's and Ladies' Sad-

aictt, Jirull>'8, Whips, d'c., <f*c.
/ton. Castings and Nails, cheapfor cash,

Together with a full supply of Dr. D.
Jaynes' FriVnilv Medicines; Dr. Rogers'Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar;
.Tow David's Hebrew Plaster or Pain
Killer, »tc., Arc.,

As sin inducement to (lie buver tho
...

RUbPCM».er will tnko in exchange for
Goods, Beeswax, Tallow, Raw Hides, <fce,

S. R. M'oFALL.j Pickens G. II., July 14, 1849. 9

4311IKAP ftOODS.
(heap as ilic Cheapest!
Tin: subscriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public generally, tlfnt
he is receiving at short intervals n.
HANDSOME SELECTION Otf

Dry Goods.
c;n6ci2 un:§,Sliivdwarc & Cutlery,CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
Drugs and Medicines,

<fec. "A'C. tkc.
All selected expressly for this market and
will he sold positively n> cheap as the
cheapest for cash.

li r> If-l? ATT
»j. iv. i<iur aiju.

1'i. kons C. II., S.C. )
May 18, 18 tO. j 1 tf

JAMES OEOROF,,
| Merchant Tailor,

Would respectfully inform his friendg| and the public generally, thnt he has on
hand n Fink Variety of
SDROAD CLOTHS, CASIMERES,
ATINETS, TWEEDS, Ke.STL'VKY JEAN8, 4.0

AL&Q.
An Assortment y Teadv-mad^

CLOTII IN (i
which he v/ill sell clioap for Cash.
The public are invited to call and examinehis Stock, before purchasing else

wh*vc.
Pickens C. II May 25, 1840,

Administrator'* Sale.
Will bo sold at the Into rcsklcnco of J,

f P. Archer, deceased, neur Pickonsville,
i on Tuesday iSib November neat, uli the

personal proporty of s«id deceived; cpn.sitting of Four Negroes, Cuttle, Hogs,
[ Corn nnd Fodder, Outs, Jfheat, Curt
and Oxen, Currynll and Harness, Ilousor
hold Furnituro nnd Kitchen Utensil*

I and other articles too tcUious to mention;
I on a credit of twelve months for all eurna

of and over three dollars, with intercut
from date, with note and approved wcuritv.under three dollars, cash.

». F. MAUI,DIN, Adm'r,
£cp<. 14, 1840
411 t t * »

sin persons nnvmg aenianau ngnmst ine
Estate arc icqucstcd to linnd them in,
legally proven; nil indebted nre request'ed to make immediate payment.

13. F. M.
i 18 2m


